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RUDY appeared
It w=s noted at th3 ti=e tha_
at the Ids
Iin tion Division of the Dallas Police
photographing
that
fingerprinting
and
Dcpart.ant-ti
for
RUBY appeared very cordial towards EDWARD E . C .SRLSON, Department .
Division
of
the
Dalls
Police
identification
Detective,
Thcy greeted esch other warmly and exec -,aged pleasantries .
It is notad that .:t the conclusion of the
photographing and fingerprinting of RLDY, CARLSON approached
the agents and advised that he still had a liking for RUBY
and would shike hands with him at any time .
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Mr . EIItER MOORE, Special Agent, U . S . Secret
Service, 505 North Ervay Street, Dallas, Texas, advised
Agents of the Secret Service had interviewed JACK LEON
RUBY on the following occasions, at which time the following information was obtained . Mr . MOORE stated in
conducting these interviews he was present on each interview and he was accompanied by various other Secret Service
Agents on the interviews :
On November 30, 1963, RUBY was interviewed regarding information received by Secret Service that RUBY
owned or possessed a Minifon, which MOORE described as a
small wire recorder . MOORE said the Secret Service Office
at Dallas received a long distance telephone call from the
Los Angeles Secret Service Office regarding this Minifon .
On that date, RUBY denied awning a Minifon .
On December 1, 1963, Agent MOORE again interviewed
RUBY regarding the Minifon since the Secret Service Office
at Dallas had received additional information regarding the
background of the Minifon machine . The information had been
supplied to Secret Service in Los Angeles by VIVIAN CL9tRY,
CURRY had
4855 Elmwood Avenue, Hollywood California .
furnished information that in 1958 and 1959 she was working
in Dallas and she sold wire recording equipment on the side .
Agent MOORE said this interview was negative as to his ownership of theMinifon and Secret Service subsequently ascertained BARNEY WEINSTEIN, Owner of the Theater Lounge Night
lub in Da
-ITas, was the one who actually bought a Minifon
~rom VIVIAN CURRY . MOORE said apparently CURRY was confused
on having sold a Minifon to RUBY when it was actually
WEINSTEIN . CURRY was interviewed by Los Angeles Agents of
the Secret Service on November 29, 1963 .
In the interview on December 1, 1963, which was
conducted at the Dallas County Jail, RUBY was questioned
regarding information furnished to Secret Service by
Assistant to the Commissioner of Narcotics, Mr . GEORGE
GAFFNEY . With regard to the interview with RUBY concerning
information furnished by Mr . GAFFNEY, RUBY advised the
Secret Service Agents as follows :
"He was first asked if he knew a TAYLOR CROSSLAND
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"and he replied in the negative as he did to the same
question regarding MORRIS «.LTON .
4rhen he vas a-ken if
he knew PAUL JONES he said 'I know what you are getting
at now.
Yes, I know him .
I'll tell. You all about What .
: .bout 1947 I met Paul Jones at the Silver Spur, it as
the Singapore Club first, on Erva y Street here in Dallas my sister, Eva, was running it then .
Later I heard that
I had a phone call from Paul Jones at the Congress Vote!
in Chicago where I was staying but . wasn't there at the
time and I didn't talk to him . Later some Narcotics Agents
came to see me and showed me some pi.cturea .
I think t:,e only
one I {clew was JONES.
I told the agents all I knew bur. I
didn't know anything about narcotics or what those fellows
were doing.
I know that HYMIE, my brother in Chicago, had
some kind of a deal with PAUL JOPTES .
I think it was something to do with iron pipe .
Everyone was trying to make a
buck in those days after the war when things were short .
For all I know, maybe they were shipping narcotics
in iron
pipe but I didn't know anything about it .'
"RUBY said that he couldn't remember
about the incident but he was sure that he did
with JONES, MELTON or CROSSLAND in Chicago and
not 'propositioned' on narcotics by JONES.
lie
that he was introduced to JONES by his sister,

anymore
not meet
that he eras
acknowledged
EVA GRANT ."

On December 2, 1963, RUBY was interviewed by
Agent MOORS, at which time he was questioned concerring
a trip he reportedly made to Cuba in '959 .
RUEY admitted
to Agent MOORS that he did make a trip tc Cuba, which was
supposed to last for ten davs, on an invitation from LOUTS
MC WILLIE . described by Agent MOORF, as a gambler who is
well known in Fort Worth and Dallas, Texas .
MC WTLT,IE
was (mown to run gambling games in Dallas prior to 1959,
according to MOORS.
RUBY became acquainted with him in
Dallas .
RUBY told Secret Service Agents he and MC WILLIE
had mutual friends and MC WILLIE left Dallas in about 1958
-to move to Havana -;- Cuba .
In 1959, MC WILLIE was pit boss
or had a similar job at a Havana casino . MC WILLIE, according to RUBY, wrote RUBY or sent o:ord to RUBY in Dallas that

he, AIC WILLIE, wnAa like fr,,- R.ey t: visit with him in
liavana.
MC WILLIE rep~-tedly sent RULY plane tickets to
TTavana and RUBY went dc."m as a. gi. .c .sr_ .
RUbY told Agent
MOORS, although he was suppa ." ed to spend ten days in
Cuba, following his arrival, he found he did net have
as good time as he expected ., he was not a gambler, and
after several dayi in Havana with n,ything to dc, he was
glad to return to Dallas .
On December 4, 1563 . PC, EY was interviewed by
Agent MOORS, at which time Ri.!b't way que=.ticned regarding
his whereabovtx and movemer!s cn the day preceding the
visit of President JOHN F. KCNNEDY to Dallas . Agent
MCOR- said RdBY at first stated that the only thirg he
could think of at this time wa, that he had talked rc a
bartender named MICKFY RYAN and that th- conversation tc-k
place at his club, probably in the early afternoon hogs. .
Later in the ccnvereatlon, RUEY recalled that he had Leon
in downtown Dallas when he went to the Merchantz State
Bank and got a 5500 Cashiez''s check which he gave to Miss
MARY LEWANDOWSKT, secretary of LEO F, CORRIGAN, JR
., for
rental of one of his club .? .
Agent MOORS advised thi interview with RUBY was inte- -.-d d- te a visit with
RUBY by his attar:ney, M-,
. .
.A!:n, ar:d R: FY's b-ether .,
Mr, EARL RUBENSTEIN .
The. :

;, : discontinued
when Mr . HOWARD and M.. . R'.'II .NSI'EIN w eppcersd .
On December 4, 1963 ., R' :SY war. else que-ticned
by Secret Service Agents regard In ; hip alleged pres,nce
in Houston, Texas, on November 21, 1963 .
RUBY denied
being in Hcustcn, Texas, on that dace, Agent MOORS said
that the information RZSY was in Hcc.a t;- n cn Novembez 21,
1963, was false and did not ceme iom Secret Service.
He stated the information came f-tcm a photograph of RLEY
which was observed in a Houston paper by an unidentified
complainant .
MOORS said in intervievE conducted with RL°BY
by Secret Service Agents RUBY was asked a specific gt:esti.:n,
after which RUBY would talk profusely .
MOORS said effcrcs
were made to confine RUBY to an answer to, the quzsticn
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which had been the basis for the Secret Service interview,
h,c RUBY continued talking long after the question had
MOORE said RU6Y talked about the family
been answered
of President JOHN F . KENNEDY, his grief over their loss,
and RUBY claimed he killed LEE HARVFY OSWALD because he
is an American and he did not want Mrs . KFNNFDY bfc;.ght
back to Dallas as a witness in the trial of a "no good
bastard like OSWALD ." RUEY t "..Ld Secret Service Agents
as a Jew he knew, right f :- wring and "he had the guts
to do something about it ." He further stated he'wanr,^d
to prove to the world that a Jew has guts ." Agent MCORE
said the foregoing statement was as close to RUBY's actual
+tatemenc as he could recall, stating it was "something
of that nature ."
Agent MOORS said in the interviews with RUBY
he was advised on several occasions that the Secret
Service was not intetviewing him on a Dallas police
matter ; however, RUBY world crntinue to talk about different phases of the case . Agent MOORS said that R1.'BY
jumped around a lot in his answers, and he would ramble
from one subject to another in the interviews .
Agent MOORS furnished the results of an interview with RUBY's sister as follows :
"Eve Grart, 3929 Rawlins .Avenue, Apt . 1,
telephone LA 6-6258, +";us int=rvtewed December 1,
and
6,
1963 and stated that sometiee in 1947
5,
while she was Rretsri.ng to open the Singapore Surer
Club, 1717 S . Ervay St ., Dallas, she eet Paul Roland
Jones through a chiro,.ractic doctor, Weldon Duncan,
.with whom she was going at the time . She understood
that Jones was in the brokerage business and that he
,dealt in eggs and metals . Jones frequently used her
telephone, paying her for any long distance tails .
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"During this time Jack Ruby act Jones . Jones advised
Mrs . Grant against going into the night club business as
he believes it was too tough for her and suggested
that she stick to selling, lie suggested several
business deals to her, one of which involved iron
pipe which was in demand at . the . time . Jones said he
had access to thousands of feet of 1'y' pipe which was
stored in a warehouse at Ardmore, Oklahoma . He gave
her a sample about 6' lone, which she marled to her
brother, Hyman Rubenstein, in Chicago . As a result of
this transaction, both Jack and Hynas were questioned
by Narcotics Agents . An agent interrogated Mrs .
Grant at Dallas and suggested that she contact the
Chicago Narcotics office on her next visit to that
city . She did so, possibly four or five months
later . At Chicago, she stated, she was shorn books
of photographs but recognized only one - that of
Jones . She recalled that she was questioned regarding
a Benny Weinberg whom she did not know but remembers
the incident as sre has relatives named Weinberg .
Hyman was called as a witness to either Austin or
Houston for the trial .
"Eve Grant, who now operates the Vegas Club, 3508
Oaklawn Avenue, Dal>v, with Jack Ruby, stated that he has
never been involved in any narcotic deals and that
she is 'absolutely positive' that none of her brothers
have ever been engaged in the narcotic business .None
have had any association with Mexicans or persons
in Mexico ."
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